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THE PABM.

Cooperative Testing in n»nt«b 
Dairies

6.600 VOLTS ~carrot, hoping that Торгу would ad-

ШШП) tops?.
not advance another step nearer the 

—__ . , _ . bridge to get It.
Heetrio Shock, Poison and Noose I Murray fed 

for Elephant

BOARD OFCOST ІНШ 39 CENTS.

Yet as Good a Lawyer as Soae Long 
Robe Fellows in St. John.

m
->■ ' v

■
!

Regular Monthly 8 

Tuesday Afternoi 

Board Booi

(Washington Star.)
A local business man who was once 

the representative of one of the big 
mercantile agencies tells a story of 
how he became a member of fee bar 
ш the state of Virginia a number of 
years ago. He had occasion to go to 
one of the inland counties of the state 

to cross fa*, make an examination of the county
„  . __ , . „ . a trail of records ip order to ascertain
Vfsnlde Of Potassium and Hang- І ет,аі" had been ,aid to tempt her. Standing Of a number of country

111 bet 'Whitey* Att told hèr what chants. Upon reaching the railroad
M S~ld one of the employes, statidn he found it necessary tp drive SOCIATIONS

Whitey, Topsy’s former keeper who a distance of 10 miles or more over a Four chief objects я re i ,
was discharged some time ago, was road which was a mere apology for a in oraalteiL the. ,.,PC ln vlew 

(New York Sun, 5th.) the only man who could manage the highway. Reaching the county seat, tlons m That bhe associ?'
Topsy, the "original baby elephant," *”;ast' the show people said, so one of he went to Uhe clerk’s office in the cows must as much 

who was brought to «his country by І 86111 to find him «>urt house and proceeded to look over weighed or meas^d m That
Adam Forepaugh twenty-eight years d *25 if he would get her records as he had done in many cow's daily milk vicin' if іJ„hb j h
ago, and was exhibited by him all over “™sf; , Whitey” Was found, but he other places without any objection be- per week, or at leas^ sufficfinfil4 лггГ 
the country, was executed by electri- 7 1 feeIlng very friendly with his *ng offered. While he was sUll on his so that accidental ft °
city at Luna Park, Coney Island. уев- .^Ч e™P^y6ra and he answered Hr?t book he was asked by one of «he have any serious е^есИз? т?я,У T 
terday; 6,600 volts being passed Not for *1’0tt0- clerks if he was a member of the bar percentage of ?5 h(3) That ... . „„

со8то™-.

^nfflcILTtteÆTIoVth^11’ S" the РІаП WaS ?iVen UP ^ a bad °"Гт Ггг^аіТЧье young man Гт “ ®XaCt aCCOunt ‘"kcpTln'sneh the Шп aîo^lnd‘Гьів'ехріа^^у IS LeSS ™ North End of the City.

vention of Cruelty to Animals.6 з-ІУ*?'1"have tokm her right here,” “but in this country it is agtinet the tween” the temertfrid^^toi^frod ttato аГЄ “™ 0Ver 250 8Ucft ааз0с1а" it has often oe-n stat d th
were present, said that they had never ?[ld TbomP«°n, one of the managers, rules for anybody other than a lawyer consumed. f d , ЧДМИ1, .... , .. , ■ . stated that
seen a more humane manner of caus- f? every 01,6 was cleared out of the to handle the books.” The original association that nf . SAMPLE- RESULT. 08 °r livlnS ™ the north end is
ing death. «P^e near Topey and she was chain- ,was explained to the *rk that Vejen, had 13 -members і „ f8 “example of the practical re- «Iderably less than In the city

The society’s officers made their pre- fd by a11 tour ’feet to piles rthich stick the legal talent in the firm's employ 390 cows, and tie first уеаг’геехпгоія,  ̂w.°btalned’ three ycars’ work of I and the following information 
sence felt the minute they reached the I p 11 over the enclosure. could not be found, and as the lawyer were 3175- but the expenses the Faarup association may be quoted. I ed hv th. <=,. u "°
Island. They came early and told Mr. „ Th.e етР>°Уеа put a temporary board 1Iyed mo*e than two miles away ne nlzed It once ‘ the imrortanceV^ h to According to the Maelkert Tidende ,У. tar shows that 
Thompson of Thompson & Dunby, ", f on the gTound “der her and would not have time to get hlm un- movement and gave them a ^Lf if the average results per cow in the ™ , c0/rect- Property in the north
who owned Topsy, thot they would not electricians extended the wires. When less be missed the next train. 362 50 Some of the h„L.herds tested Were as follows: end ls not 50 valuable as in the cityhim to Take a S ГхМЬШ™ * 16 attaching the electrodes to , "There will be no trouble in arrang- original associltion decfa7ed°f that" Ye"" Lba milk. Lbs. butter. P. c. fat. ™80»’ am”ng <*>«£

of the death of a beast. He had in- J°?8y 8 toet there was more trouble *”g J5e ™atter, the clerk informed "The object of the association was tô їмп'Їмі?................  6,162 191 3.34 wh| . re ™ucb lower. A dwelling
tended to charge admission a quarter , І deIay’ °ne was attached to the the Washingtonian. build up a race of which ^ ïsm'îsS.................202 3.44 whl°h rents for from »loo to 3135 in the

tout he had to give that plan up таеп *°°Ь without much trouble PrterblS a private room, the oath give a Lrge yieM m lk T “ .......... *’104 238 2-50 I ”°rth end would be 3150 to 3175 inthe officers asked how the beast was J1* other bad been wired to her subscribed to by attorneys was admin- - ' “ У rttil milk: the
to be killed. “We won't allow you to v 1 hlnd foot when Topsy took it into Altered, amd a certificate showing the
bang her," they added. , tead that she didn't like the feel- stranser was a full-fledged lawyer

Thompson & Dundy had been pdan- I ; Sbe kicked off the one on the banded over to him. 
ning all night in view of such a dec- І Ггоп*і foot and when that was wired “What shall I do now?" the clerk 
laration. So they announced that they I 01! asaln ebe repeated the operation w'as asked,
were going to take Tbpsy to a plat- wlth heT hlnd foot- ’ ‘Fay the fee," he answered,
torm, built up in the middle of the 11 lootoed 88 though she had done it "What is the amount?”
la^e where the “shoot the chute” ot pure mischief, for she stood “Thirty-nine cent*,” was the clerk’s
boats used lo skip. There, they said durin* the operation as quietly as Prompt answer,
they would give her a big dose of cya- could be asked, obeying all the com- i The money was paid and the
aide of potassium, turn a current of ™ands of the men, even one telling I from Washington returned home
electricity through her body and at ,to 861 down on her knees. I told how he became lawyer for the
the same time strangle her bv a When ail was ready Murray held I «mall sum of 39 cents. :Чл" ■ . . — ----------- --- .. . . _ I_____
attached to a donkey engine. У out a carrot to Topsy. She ate it, arid : r ’ йгт-ч'гщгТ т і гдп у . from’ the d| t rem°val headquarters, and If the farmers were ot ibis, but the fact remains t

The society’s agents agreed that a?°lher and another, and even twist- TO WED A BOSTON WTOOW. the association «n міяЛ dire,?.torf *ги«toa to do the weighing of the milk n°rtb end merchants undersell
there was nothing inhumane about ed her trunk playfully as she took whn tnnV engag®d a tester, and taking of the samples, it would be I of the south end in almost every line
that plan. Death seemed to be pretty ïhe™' . In each carrot there was a CharmIng Mrs- BIake to Bec^e Lady о^еа^й co7 and for whose ns® K?'^0"6 man to do the work Jwo of the leading grocery etoLs in
well arranged for, they said. As soon heavV dose of cyanide of potassium and Seymour Blane of Lon£% able apparatus was bought Thto tes" averaae1 faefnr”18 8endlng, mllk to the аплЧГ f°u °f the clty wene visited
a.3 the arrangemente were finished the a11 the eIephant ate 460 grains, the I ~------- - ter also kent -, » ,Tage Jactory« He would require to I 018 following prices were given.
press agent told the reporters how Sh£w Bald* LONDON, Jan. 3—Mrs. Blake of yield of mw Md î^1 t2ke farm before the test started, ^he figures quoted are the Highest
everything was to be done. As «0°° as she swallowed the last Boston will wed next Tuesday Sir Burned In “f 47 toed con- take note of all conditions, record the and ,owe«t from each end:

"We would have shot her with an L°ne’ and the poison had time Seymour Blane. a septuagenarian buUer ind^so nrenared tahifi b °f uZ^ *ЄЇ etC“ of each «»». teed
elephant gun, too,- he said, "but we 0 act! Qotlath shouted to have the bachelor-soldier, who has always ing the comnarativ^vnî.m^ fb h°7" a d’ftc': ahow bow the weighing and
weren’t awe to get the right kind of І сиаггеЛ‘ tu™ed on. boasted that he had never had alw ous todlvld^7l»^4.®,Varl" fmpllng shouId Чопе; leave enough I kerosene, gal .............
a gun in this country, and we under- Sudden]y a flash and a small flame affair and never met an English girl economical producers a® ІГ? oun<:e. bottlee wlth initials of Hve Ro^a 44 Ьььі..............
stand they are to be bought only in 'Z,rfag /ro™,the electrodes. Topsy who could entice him from single cows havtog^till value‘/nr hr^® to number« «tamped thereon Black tea, i«4 . ..........
England." was just cutting her trunk when the blessedness. But when he met the ing purposes -£ЇГ.аІ f - breed" to„. l k separate samples of two Wh te sugar, lb...................4c.

In the meantime workmen were busy hltber’ The trunk straighten- tall, elegant Mrs. Blake, the widow of * ™ ™‘,klagS’ al8° blanke for filling in
setting the platform ready for the ex- I suddenly and stiffened out, a rich Bostonian, and who has lived GROWTH OF THE ASSOCIATIONS. 1 , cord« every two weeks. 1 Brown Sif«r .........SK
ecution. The ropes -were rigged from a £?Lntin? ®traIffht to the flrround. Her I for the last seven years in a pretty At the close of thp Vûei.» ? HavInff fhus prepared hie patrons, I Pottaoes, bbi.,.......Ц.50-П.75
Mock at the top of the halDromW^ed 8tra|Ded torward as if she were house on Hans placeVtoe baronet^n the governTmt annmnH, ITS  ̂ would send in to the factory on .....................9-Юс.
tower and then the most ™ m°v?’ but she made no let his heart. Every night he W? be dMde^ween as^ations ^h whlcWb^f . the Sample bottles, of g^uck'^éaï'.b....... '

«tsrrsS

execution should contain the advertise- 5ЄП,4’ “ employe yelled just as Top- things and dresses beautifully. I soon had frequent discuesirmo ^ ”4®' av7Tag® of each herd would be Boil, lb4''"
®ent. At least » towirea «SSS Sy ?,unged f°rward and fell on her side Her wedding robe will be of grey the\7k oTthei as !° kn°w? by the Patron’s daily delivery ..........
and a moving picture machine“otioniess. She had fallen before a velvet, with old lace. У ably as regards o^cifriT ппіг.Я,..ПО*' and,,factory teat. and any trickery 0" 80™e of the standard articles,
tr:iined on the platform when п7Г ^an a b«il4ing nearby had snapped ^t Mrs. Blake’s wish Wwfedding ports from the various яТТіян S<?“ d,scovered- fa4,a3(.bread; «°Ча biscuits and other
the time set for the execution, came ’ Bwltch °Pen again. I will he very quiet. It willtake place Joint meetings were hfm as8dclat0n8; ,Tbere ls another advantage in this *hl 88 the prlces are the same;

There was a delay for hait anhüur T°PSy was dead- everal veterinary at Holy Trinity. Sloane etr«*. Zt! I weak ^tureT 8ЄГЧ4 pla”’ a£d that 18 that the factory can
while the electricians strung the wires *Ье8'Є«П5| am4g them Dr- Smith from very early hour. out. In 1898 34 250 was апт-опНягед 7!іеа^ьГ<Ї t0 pay part оГ the ex' I trade with the UNITED STATES

^ neSn.Bla^ irzr&zz X7ea8zri v̂v%IOUS“

stsaraaSRtjrsuS! sss- s-szfz ййчгяїадз'дїлаА *1= da£

two big electrodes. “y «hanœs, however. A huge noose Khe wedding. are invited to ^i^”f d* »«tbe local agricul- and heifer being fed on the farm, .........................iJSg
each a foot hi diameter пяn!S Whi.ch bad been slipped around her About seven years ago Mrs ніяке the blank forms for whether they are dry or In milk- Йй* евесІЯ ................................ ^.622 00
to boards, which TreTo wttaS^ ”eck betore the current war, turned on. lost her only son. cuLeT and T^form * ^ ‘?at,ls the crucial test; the rest ls І И» brick...’.*. '.V. — ' «.Mo oo
to Topsy’s feet .and the Wires were a7 Z** U7tened up with a donkey ere —_____________ ___ I u^m Un,f0rm metooda 8b"plya ™atter of bookkeeping. The |un, ............... ;;;;;; sjg«

axss&rs&B *■—■-ssvsrb.:лг ïîHsSî SS

£5J5srasfjrjr k-îl-œSSS 11

кл-і-йїл N«t

SrS-iirr»-A kS -4r-“ ЩtSZSJZ- **- — «susses,. ™.................. ..........“

By that time there were easily 509 hlm LPth lth he,r ,trank and dashed I concerned at Germany’s refusal to as-І ЕІІИІІИІІІЯІІІмВИ^РмИИИЯИ^ИйИЙИІИИН^^^^^^^^^ИЬ Laths......... ...........
persons in the enclosure. All ' had *m to the ground, killing him instant-1 seriate Нж If with Great Britain al- у^рИВВШРШ|ІД^4МЗИЯяЯ^Ш^^^ИДаВ№йИНВЯИИ^^^Иш Lumber......................
earne by invitation, the management * ... , . I though shv ie a signatory of’ the І Д^ігеїіиДіїЩАЯчіїйМНтІЙІйШІ^ИЬііІіШаівШІШіШІМИи^^ИИН Si.ïîSL"..................
said, so the show wasn’t a money tht 4,7ні. І?‘ Є 8hE was sold to I treaty. Wl.at the result of the pour ingles....
maker for them. But a saloonkèeper, ^ЬегГзЬе h4î4®44 s” 4oney Island’ ' Parlera and whether or not any otter
'*4E*.Pla<;e of business was just out- a m®nf4 d herself until about powers will protest to the Porte in
side the grounds, profited by charging “Whitey” aTL. Z . L keeper, the matter is not yet known here, 
the curious of Coney Island 25 cents "hitey Alt, let her out. Topsy fol- 
each to witness the execution from his °7fd Whitey” to the police station, 
roof. He did a good business and I Wh?n„be was arrested for drunkenness, 
the - P. C. A. people didn’t make any d Topsy was arrested, though she 
effort to stop him. У was not Put in a cell.

Inside were nearly al) the celebrities Thompson & Dundy saw her value as 
of Coney Island. ExSudge Souths-- ad'7,rtisins medium, and every in
land was there. SjZwas “Doc” Cham- 4 6 while she broke into the 
bérs and Pierce and "Doc”
Beck, who тт% interested from a med
ical standpoint: Former Councilman 
Doyle brought his family and a num- 
ber of women took the chance of view- 
ing a revolting spectacle. Capt. Knipe 
and the reserves from the Coney Isl
and police-station 
preserve order. .

While preparations were in progress 
Topsy was standing in her house, 
calmly chéwing hay and looking like 
any other self-respecting elephant.
She didn’t appear to be the least bit 
bad. Finally, at 1. o’clock. Carl Ooli-j 
Bth, an expert on elephants, who used 
M. be with Hogenbeck, and “Skip"
»№dy led her out to execution. Bhé 
followed all right, spurred on by a few 

- ÿrfcks on the ear *hich Goliath gave 
with a rake, until she came to 

kbout twently feet of the bridge 
leading to the island platform. There 
“be balked. Animai experts say that 
Ba elephant always hates to cross a 
bridge, and perhaps it was for that 
reason.
' As Topey stopped, however, there 
Beemed to be a twinkle in her eye, as 
If ehe knew what was going on, and 
iwaan’t going to stand for it. Goliath 
*Bd Dundy pulled and hauled and 
Insed the rake, but she wouldn’t budge,
*o they decided to use strategy.
! C. H. Murray, who arranged the ex
ecution. took a hand and held out a

her twenty-seven __
rote all told, but the plan would not 
work. Topsy was wise. Then Go
liath turned her around, walked her 
back to the end of the enclosure and 

Alley the Current Had Been Turned 114еа agaln- it was no use. Topey
Ten Seconds Topsy Tumbled|«toppede<betf°oreheandaCeto^dertoSestnt

Nothing could persuade her 
bridge through

car- The farmers of Denmark 
evolved a very successful

have ' 
co-operative ; 

system of testing dairy cows, which , 
.has proved of great value in raising - 
the standard of their herds. A short 
sketch of the plan which they have 
followed may prove of interest to Can
adian dairymen, who might well Imi
tate their Danish competitors In 
particular at least.

SÆ

Special Meeting Called 
Afternoon Next, tc 

Motion as to Tru 
tlnental Batiw

Aver Dead, Without a Groan— I the thistihe
mer- isTHE OBJECTS OF TESTING AS-ing as Guarantees.

Pure Hard Soap. The regular monthly i 
Board of Trade was hel 
tern oon.
President W. M. Jarvis, \l 
Hon. J. V. Ellis, W. F. j 
Alfred Clarke, J. H. h 
Fred Fisher, Jos. Bull 

rg Vroom, Jas. F. Robertson 
r?X„ ter White.

The following summarj 
ceedlngs of the council J 
approved:

Five meetings of the 
been held since the annu 
the board on December ll 

The following were elect 
members of the council j 
of the council held on 18І 
viz.: John H. Thomson, T 
R. G. Haley, S. S. Hall,] 
and J. A. Likely.

The council ha« 
from John Sealy resigning 
as vice president of the 
Sealy’s resignation will b 
tone the meeting for 

At the request of Alexa 
president of the Montre: 
Trade, a statement of 
amount of expenditure t 
port by public authority 
Improvements and termin 
has been 
board.

( ІШШІ

& 4 Those in att
/

X
гЛ

the
con- 

proper, 
obtain- 

the state-

rece

the con
^btoreih214rSïrIwhbe "“ed^^P^' ауета^8у1ема ot 47™Ь8Г.°ЬиПеПг1реПг row I «■ cheaper, in so far as wood is

éFSH « »was

three directors should be chosen, one tematic testing. household expense may be smaller i„
vear ha°rterShtoeldfi ?8l8n every third Some suggestions for Canadians. In tbe no'rtb end than in the city
who should elect tW° yeara’ and .my PPto‘on something along the above I also true that the

furnished t]

An article having appe 
Brooklyn Eagle 
statements in regard to tl 
navigation of the Bay o 
letter has been sent to t 
that paper correcting tl 
ments . and requesting 
which fias been promised.

Dominion Allant 
having been desirous of r< 
Prince Rupert by str. Y; 
the Digby route during 
months, the president has 
minister of railways and ч 
general 
change.

The council has* agreed 
of standing committees f< 
rent year, which will be si 
the present meeting.

The committee ordered t 
nual meeting to be appoinl 
sider the president's addre 
meeting has been appointee 
report at this meeting.

Communications in refer* 
coming conference of Ch 
Commerce at Montreal, exp4 
litter, export of oysters aj 
to the United Kingdom, bui 
South Africa, and South A 
ish and Colonial Industrial 
have been referred by the 
-this meeting.

A letter was read from 
dent Sealy, in wlhich he s 
he would be unable to serve 
4ered his resignation, whicl 
cepted. Geo. McKean being 
his stead.

Messrs. Gandy and All: 
elected to the board.

The report of the 
pointed to consider the pres 
nual address, and of whic 
Fisher was chairman, 
by the secretary. After so 
tory remarks, the report 
lows:

it is
grocery and other contairetarv treasurer- pFe8,dent and sec- U”e» shouId be worked out ln Canada. 6І0геа Provide their customer 

shmiM ІЬе association with the creamery or cheese factory cheaper goods than do those і
member^ÏÎ f°f®Ve year8; a"d as the nucleus of the movement. The clty- I^ses expense of rTnlr 
Um? unW. ‘in aT b.ef°re tbat tester would make the factory his store« ^ Probably one principal
Lime, UHleSS ОП account nf remnvo 1 hPfl.ri mi я rtoro u as -_____ I nf fblo K«i * t » ,

customers withman
and

When ail was
out a carrot to Topsy. She ate it, arid 

^____ _____ _ ____ another and another, and even twlst-
wae nothing inhumane" about I,(^ker l^nk playfully as she took

cause 
that the 

those
The

opinion here
North South 
End. End.
.. 23 24-25

..............34.40 34.65
4.85 5.00

..20-40C. 25-40C

22 lbs. 31.00 
25 lb 31.00 

25 lb 31.00 
32.00-2.25 

9c-10c 
ЗЙС. 

3HC.-4C.
35c 40c.

32.50-82.75 
31.00 „65c

10c. 10c.
10c. 15c.
15c. 15c.12c 14c.-20c. 

12c.-16c. 
8C.-10C.

10c.
............... 7c.-8c.

com

was

Your committee recognizi 
portance of ao assessment : 
to our mercantile and man 
interests; they therefore r 
that the question of 
specially considered by the 
committee, and further, «hey 
opinion that the present a 
act cannot be amended so as 
isfactory to the citizens, and 
only move that can possibly 
to rectify the evils of the pi 
sessment act is to form an 
new one, and they would urgi 
taxation committee watch cl 
action of the common cuncl 
matter.

Your committee would re 
re the portion of the address 
to the proposition of the Gra 
Railway to build a new tn 
nental railway, that «he boa: 
pass a resolution somèwha 
lines of the resolutions passe 
Quebec and Winnipeg boardsl 
and that they are strongij 
opinion that no subsidies si 
granted to any transcontinei 
unless the terminals of such 11 
be both winter and summer і 
dlan ports.

It was moved that this n 
adopted.

W. Frank Hatheway then n 
following amendment:

Whereas, the Increased sq 
advance ln prices of western 
lands, the large influx of im 
to the Northwest seeking th 
lands and valuable mining 
New Ontario and western 
have proven the great valu] 
wheat, grazing and minlnj 
therefore resolved, that in 1 
charters to trans-continental 
lines it should be the policy 
government not to grant 
either of money or lands to si 
way companies,, but rather tc 
er that the right of way given 
charter is a valuable franchie 
by the people, and should be s< 
ed that within a definite 1 
years It would revert to the і 
so desired.

And further resolved, that i 
railway

asses

....... 3947,153 12

...........3 1,197 00
.......... 10.444 26
........... 102,662 83
.......... 587,160 70
....... 1,467 36
.......... 84,879 74

Total American lumber..................3787,901 68
Consular Districts—
Fredrlcton....
St. George.. ,
Campobello....
Grand Ma nan

8196,085 72 
. 15.299 34 

9,921 38 
71.219 82A LAST CHANCE.

(London Answers.)
The keeper in attendance on. a guest 

at a Norfolk shooting party recently 
looked on with disgust at the gentle
man’s erratic markamaachip. lie 
banging away here, there and 
where, but no birds fell.

“Aim ’Igher, sir," advised -the keep
er.

Still the birds flew untouched.
"It ain’t the gun, sir, and it ain’t the 

cartridges," remarked the Norfolk 
man. “Try shuttin’ your right eye in
stead of the left, sir.”

But not a pheasant fell.
The keeper scratched ble head.
“The birds is very strong on the 

wing this year," he remarked, “but 
thëfe'fl one more chance. If r -was : 
you, sir, I should 'ave a pop with both 
eyes shut.* • ...

H Total from districts.............................3214,526 26
Total American lumber........................7*7,901 68
Total general merchandise...............  947,153 12

Grand total....
F

і...........32,039,581 06
_ , . ___,..........Я»»*#:
papers with some new trick. Finally 
Alt was discharged and more stories 
came out about the “unmanageable” 
elephant.

Topsy was eating about 326 worth 
of hay a week all the time and her 
keeper drew a salary of 320. The ele
phant Was costly, even if she was to 
be relied upon for press agent uses, so 
it was decided to put her out of the 
way.

was
every- FIBE IN CHAPEL BOYAL.»

-#ti LONDON, Jan. 8,r—There was consid
erable alarm at -the Chapel Royal, St. 
James Palace, this morning, owing to 
the sudden outbreak of fire in the 
Christmas decorations above the altar. 
The chapel was crowded, the occasion 
being tihe annual Epiphany service at 
which the King's offering of frankin
cense and myrrh is made. The draught 
carried the flame of a candle to the 
decorations, but before the blase had 
made much (headway the officiating 
clergyman mounted the altar and tore 
down the burning holly.

h

were on hand to

mOonglia. <^UU,iiogra6iiMtJ and other throe 
Alimenta are quietly relieved by Vapo-Cruao- 
Was tablets, ten °eatRj>er box. All druggist*

WÎNS NOT ПОВД IN SAME YEAR.

One Came on Dec. ЗІ, 1802, and the Other 
on Jan. 1, 1903.

CHICAGO, Jen. 4,—A difference of about 
three hours in the birth of slaters has led to 
the strange situation ofi twins having birth
days on differ і it d >vg and different years. 
Mr. and Mrs. John f ift, 180 Sheffield avenue, 
are the parent» of 1 де twins, and every one 
in the neighbo rhoot1 is commenting on the 
curious clrcumrtaacf. One of the twins was 
born at 10.36 p. m. on tbe last day of De
cember, 1902, ar.d about an hour and a half 
after midnight the second child was born. 
Her birthday is therefore Jan. 1-, 1903.

v

OBBZBm*S 50 TEARS AGO.-vt,:'.

“I do not like to drink 
... , anything before retiring

without eating something at the same fima. So
“P’ 1 alWaJS “* “

Christie’s Biscuits ere so light, pure and wholesome that they 
ere safe and pleasant to eat before retlring-or at any time.

Ожяг 600 werieti^a. |
AU grocers.

'ristoï f3iscatô

WHOLESALE GRAVE ROBBING. WANTED A RECEIPT.
traoe-con tlnental 
should clearly specify that the 
termini in winter and summ 
b* *t Canadian ports.

•Is*- F. Robertson moved 
amendment to the amendment:

In view of the present pn 
for a Grand Trunk trans-cot 
railway and believing that t 
interests of
served by the building of 
ment owned and 
continental line: 
that a subsidy of cash and Ian 
to a corporation may result 
land passing Into foreign cent 
further believing it best for t

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan, 6,—The 
trial of Dr. C. J, Alexander, demon
strator of anatomy at the Central Col
lege of. Physicians and Surgeons, who 
is under Indictment with about twenty 
other men on the charge of wholesale 
Sa^J°bt>,ng’ bas been Postponed un- 
tli February on account of the illness 
Of Dr. Alexander. This is the third 
time the case has been postponed, but 
Judge Alford of the 
said today :

An old colored mammy who 
taking iher first ride In the trolley cars 
saw the folks seated near her/ get 
transfers when they paid their fare. 
When the conductor came for heirs she 
handed it to him, and he passed on. . 
Then mammy called out: “Say. ye 
man, why fa’ yo’ don* gib mê a receipt 
to’ my money same as yo1 gtb dem 
white folks? Yo’ ought to be ’shamed 
o’ yo’self to treat a po’ old cullud 
woman dat er. way."—Baltimore Am
erican.

was

1

іk

Carta da would
a

managed 
and also 1criminal court 

“These grave robbing 
cases will be disposed of if the court 
bas to hold through the summer. The 
criminal court will not adjourn until 
the grave robbers are tried.”

Chronic 'Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never falL anvil, chocolate 
easy to take, 
druggists.

coated, 
Price, 35 cents. At WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes. àxJ
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